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70. In the predicative, adjectival terminals to nouns com-

monlv used are :

—
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24 tdggivafddig -t 27 tdggwasardma -6, -t

25 tdggwM -b, -t 28 tdggwasimMi -6, -i

26 tdggwasdgwir m. 29 idggwassddig 4
taggwasagtvit f

.

30 mdhcitamun -t

31 mdMitamunwa gal or mdMiiamunwa gdlwa (m.)

32 mdhiitamunwa male or mdheitamunwa mdlowa (m.)

40 fddigtamun -t 50 eitamun -t

60 asdgwirtamun -t 70 asammoiawwn -^

80 asimheitamim -t 90 assddigtamun -t

100 ^em.s. 110 ^eu» ^mtn
200 mafe se 300 maA^i ^^

1000 ^amm ^e or ?i/ or d?^/ 2000 ^d^rw^r se or wirfZe i^/a or

mdlalfa

For 6 asagur, asagurt is also heard

asimhei is commonly pronounced assimhei

72. The compomid numbers from 31 to 99 are formed on the

pattern of 31, 32 given above.

Higher numbers may be formed regularly, e.g. alif alfa

one million, but they are rarely used.

The numerals, except se and lifja, are adjectives. They
follow exactly all the rules given for adjectives in paras. 59

to 61 as to position and inflection.

The numerals may be used as substantives with the definite

article in the same way as other adjectives.

One

73. gal tak a man, one man
;
gdi takat a woman, one woman.

With the definite article gal becomes

ungdl m. tungdl f. (see para. 11)

ungdl may mean (a) only, unique, (b) one of two
tungdl has meaning (a) ; tungdt has meaning {b)

t9^6ti tungdl ita my only daughter came ; tukdm tungdt

dibta one of the two nagas fell.

gdl, gat has a plural gal, gat nom., gdlib, gdlit ace. several,

ones, a few. This plural form must be used to mean one
with the nouns mentioned in para. 40.

yi'dri hartumlb gal hoi iMn several of my children are in

Khartoum
;

gdlib {gdlit f.) irhdn I saw several ; dne gal
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ibhaliebi I am a man of one word ; dyam dngdl (p. of ungdl)

thamidndiba the only water is from Tehamiam.

Two

74. eendlb mdle edn of the men two came ; tem'dteb temdle edn

of the women the two came ; snskdm imdle salolsd lead

away these two camels ; tekdmteh mdlot abdri nun of nagas

I have only two ; mdhb abdri T have two (m.).

Three, etc.

75. e7n9hii adir I killed the three (m.) ; mdMib adir I killed

three (m.) ; tefddig aha take the four (f.) ; m9heitdmunwa
mdlot{wa) ytna 32 days ; asardm'dr seven boys ; asarama

da seven men ; asardmdt'dr seven girls ; tdmin dcL ten men
;

tdmint nCa ten women ; N.B. tam\m in all tens from 30 to 90.

Hundred

76. se is a masculine noun, ose ahd take the hundred (m. or f.

- tose is not foxmd) ; seb abdri I have 100 (m.) ; N.B. hbt

abdri I have 100 (f.).

Thousand

lif is a masculine noun, olif ahd take the thousand ; alif

s'd ibdri he has a thousand cows.

Ordinals

77. The ordinals are formed from the cardinals by adding -a

to the stem. For first the Arabic awwali is used.

dwwali
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uduowali d9hdkdbi the first (m.) is fattest ; uawwaUb gida

shoot the first ; tu'dr temdlia the second girl ; hatu tefddiga

itd she came fourth ; harii eiydbi he is fifth ; hariik mdhedwa

you are third ; hatu asimhdti she is eighth.

Fractions

78. tdrab m.s. tardba p. half

mdhia f.s. third

fddiga f.s. fourth, quarter

and so on like the ordinals.

Arithmetic

79. The rough hill folk have little idea of calculation beyond

counting. Note the following :

—

tetdmnat tdkwi the tenth part ; im9halagdXtji okik hdm'd

bring as much money as I have (brought) ; im9hdlaga

ibariik male klk hitok I will give you twice as much money
as you have ; tagugit fardnm, thiri he had more than

twenty ; tagugit ndkwds thiri he had less than twenty ;

male dor{a) twice ; mdlot midda twice.

PRONOUNS

Personal Pronouns

80. Nominative case singular plural

1st person common dne henin I we

2nd „ masculine barfik bardk(na) you

2nd „ feminine hatuk hatdk{na) you

3rd „ masculine bam bard he, it they

3rd „ feminine bald batd she, it they

There is no distinction of gender in the first person.

In Halanga dialect the third person is usually

barus m.s. batus f.s. bards m.p. batds f.p.

81. Accusative case singular plural

1st person common dnd) henen me us

2nd „ masculine barok barik{na) you

2nd ,, feminine batok batek(na) you

3rd „ masculine bard barS him, it them
;;rd

' feminine bato bati her, it them
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